
Application 

 
 

We believe church is simple.  We come together in 
fellowship and worship on Sundays and small groups 

(HCs).  During these gatherings we devote ourselves: 
to the teachings of Jesus and the apostles, to each 
other, to sharing food and resources, to prayer, and 
inviting new people into this community.  As we do 
this, we experience the Lord’s blessing in terms of 

understanding the deeper meaning of life and the joy 
of the LORD (cf. Acts 2:42-47). 

 
 
 

Home Community Questions: 
 

1) Share a time when you felt like you were experiencing a spiritual 
attack? How is it that you knew this was a spiritual attack vs. you 
natural human response? 
 
 

2) What is the ultimate goal of temptation / testing? For you? [I.e., why 
would GOD allow you to be tempted / tested?] 
 

3) Read the following verses about spiritual war and discuss the Christian 
solution to temptation: 

 Gen. 3:6 

 1 John 2:16 

 John 10:7-13 

 Hebrews 2:18 and 4:15-16 

 James 1:13 

 James 4:7 

 Ephesians 6:10-18 
 
 
4) Let us engage in prayer, like the above, to battle the enemy as a group 

keeping the main goal in mind = obedience to accomplish GOD’s will. 

Jesus the KING 
 

 

Matthew 4:1 Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted 
by the devil. 2 And after fasting forty days and forty nights, he was 
hungry. 3 And the tempter came and said to him, “If you are the Son of God, 
command these stones to become loaves of bread.” 4 But he answered, “It is 
written, 

“‘Man shall not live by bread alone, 
    but by every word that comes from the mouth of God.’” 

5 Then the devil took him to the holy city and set him on the pinnacle of the 
temple 6 and said to him, “If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down, 
for it is written, 

“‘He will command his angels concerning you,’ and 
“‘On their hands they will bear you up, 

    lest you strike your foot against a stone.’” 

7 Jesus said to him, “Again it is written, ‘You shall not put the Lord your God to 
the test.’” 8 Again, the devil took him to a very high mountain and showed 
him all the kingdoms of the world and their glory. 9 And he said to him, “All 
these I will give you, if you will fall down and worship me.” 10 Then Jesus said 
to him, “Be gone, Satan! For it is written, 

“‘You shall worship the Lord your God 
    and him only shall you serve.’” 

11 Then the devil left him, and behold, angels came and were ministering to him. 

 

The Devil and his plan: his goal is to thwart GOD’s plan through spiritual attack. 

 

The Devil’s Three-Pronged Attack to Thwart GOD’s plan: 

1) Temptation to satisfy legitimate bodily appetites in illegitimate ways... 
2) To use power to rebel against God while seeming to demonstrate faith... 
3) To sidestep responsibility in favor of instant gratification... 

 

BI: The Devil’s goal is to thwart GOD’s plan by appealing to your natural bent; 
Jesus’ goal was to use His power to accomplish GOD’s will on your behalf. 



I. Temptation #1 – appetites (Matt. 4:1-4)  
 

Matthew 4:1 Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted 
by the devil. 2 And after fasting forty days and forty nights, he was hungry.  

 

 Led by the Spirit to be tempted by the devil? 
 
o Tempted vs. tested? 

 
o When you are tempted / tested, how should you view it? 

 
 

3 And the tempter came and said to him, “If you are the Son of God, 
command these stones to become loaves of bread.”  
 

 Temptation – to misuse power to satisfy hunger: legit or felt needs. 
 
 
4 But he answered, “It is written, 
 

“‘Man shall not live by bread alone, 
    but by every word that comes from the mouth of God.’” 
 

 Answer – Jesus quoted Deut. 8:3  
 
o Your deepest need... 
 

 

II. Temptation #2 – seeming to demonstrate faith (Matt. 4:5-7)  
 

5 Then the devil took him to the holy city and set him on the pinnacle of the 
temple 6 and said to him, “If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down, 
for it is written, 
 

“‘He will command his angels concerning you,’ and 
“‘On their hands they will bear you up, 

    lest you strike your foot against a stone.’” 
 

 Temptation – misapply Scripture to trap Jesus in a false dilemma.  
 
 

7 Jesus said to him, “Again it is written, ‘You shall not put the Lord your God 
to the test.’”  
 

 Answer – Jesus quoted Deut. 6:16  
 

o This makes a case for knowing the Word, exegesis, theology 

III. Temptation #3 – sidestepping responsibility (Matt. 4:8-11)  
 
8 Again, the devil took him to a very high mountain and showed him all the 
kingdoms of the world and their glory. 9 And he said to him, “All these I will 
give you, if you will fall down and worship me.”  
 

 Temptation – to sidestep the cross for instant Kingship. 
 
o Temptation to cut corners... 

 
o When tempted to sidestep responsibility, look to Jesus who... 

 
 
 
10 Then Jesus said to him, “Be gone, Satan! For it is written, 
 

“‘You shall worship the Lord your God 
    and him only shall you serve.’” 

 

 Answer – Jesus quoted Deut. 6:13  only GOD is worthy of worship. 
 
o This makes a strong case that Jesus understood His identity  

(see Matt. 2:2; 8:2l 9:18; 14:33; 15:25; 20:20; 28:17). 
 

o Implications for you and me? 
 

 
The antidote to the Devil’s Three-Pronged Attack to Thwart GOD’s plan: 

1) Temptation to satisfy legitimate bodily appetites in illegitimate ways...but 
Jesus didn’t come to use His power to satisfy His needs, but rather to obey 
the Father’s will to fulfill your deepest need. 

2) To use power to rebel against GOD while seeming to demonstrate faith... 
but Jesus demonstrated a greater faith by remaining under the wing of the 
Almighty while tempted so that He could accomplish a greater salvation. 

3) To sidestep responsibility in favor of instant gratification... Jesus knew that 
sidestepping the cross was idolatry—gaining the whole world only to lose 
His relationship with the Father--so He faced His responsibility head-on that 
all the kingdoms might be grafted into a greater Kingdom to rule them all.  

 

 

11 Then the devil left him, and behold, angels came and were ministering to him. 
 

 After a Spiritual attack... 
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LOVE God & people by praying for:  Margie Bowman (broken femur), Dennis Gredvig (Victoria 

Scott’s Dad, (lung cancer)), Kevin Varney (prostate cancer), Margie Fry (coping with vision loss), Judy 

Cole (chemo for CMML (leukemia)), Kim Smith (healing from seizures), Charlene Hall (passing of Bill 

Hall), Diana Fediw  and Shannon Watkins (Kidney Transplant), Ron Peterson (recovery from surgery)  

and safety during Sunday activities at Grace  

December 30,  2018  

 

Feb 1 ............................ Parent’s Night Out 

Feb 16.......................... Dare2Share 

Feb 18.......................... Youth Snowshoe Trip 

Mar 8-9……………………..Father/Daugher Retreat 

May  17-18………………..Women’s Retreat 

 
 
 

D2S 
February 16, 2019  

@GraceChurchSeattle 
9am to 3pm 



RESOURCE ADVISORY TEAM               

NEEDS VOLUNTEERS 
Spring is just around the corner, and with 

Spring comes the beautiful time of 

renewal of foliage, grass, flowers, etc. The 

Resource Advisory Team is looking for a 

team of volunteers who will commit on a 

rotating basis to mow the grass, weed the 

planters, place mulch, and trim where 

trimming is needed. Ken Basher kindly 

volunteered to do that for “his church” for 

a long time and has decided to pass the 

baton. His service will be missed 

greatly! Would you consider volunteering 

regularly or for a time to help with these 

needs? If so, please contact Kevin Anway 

at kebit.ka@comcast.net.   

 

FACILITY MANAGER NEEDED 

Grace Church has an immediate need for a 

Facility Manager. This is a part-time, paid 

position for up to 20 hrs per week. The FM 

leads the Resource Advisory Team in 

keeping the facilities and grounds of Grace 

Church clean, well maintained, and 

updated. Job descriptions are available at 

the Welcome Center. Applications should 

be turned into the church office. Please 

see Kevin Anway if you have questions.   

 

FATHER –DAUGHTER RETEART  

We have our annual Father-Daughter 

Retreat March 8-10th.  This is for dads and 

daughters between 6-18.  If you want to 

go, sign up through the Black Diamond 

Website. Please let Pastor Ryan know so 

that we can get a basic headcount.  If you 

are unable to afford the full amount, you 

can apply for a partial scholarship through 

the church. 

THIS WEEK AT GRACE 
 SUNDAY, JANUARY 27 

   7:00 am   Prayer in the Upper Room 

 10:30 am   WORSHIP CELEBRATION   

 Classes provided downstairs for nursery-3rd gr

 Kids activity sheets at the Welcome Center desk. 

12:00 pm   Grace Hub Q&A - rm 128   

6:00 pm   Youth DNA 4th-12th Grade - various 

6:00 pm  Adult  Discipleship Classes:   

 ‘Conversational Apologetics’- rm 129 

 ‘Solving Problems Biblically’- rm 128 

 MONDAY, JANUARY 28 

Church Office open 9 am to  4 pm    

 TUESDAY, JANUARY 29 

Church Office open 9am to 4 pm 

 WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30 

Church Office open 9 am to  4 pm   

6:30 pm Women’s Class ‘Developing A  

 Discerning Heart’ - conference room 

 THURSDAY, JANUARY 31 

Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm   

 FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1 

Church Office closed  

 SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 

 Church Office closed   

 SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3 

   7:00 am   Prayer in the Upper Room 

 10:30 am   WORSHIP CELEBRATION  

   6:00 pm   Youth DNA 4th-12th Grade - various 

    6:00 pm  Adult Discipleship Classes  
 

 

 

 

GRACE CHURCH exists to LOVE God & people,  
PROCLAIM Christ, BUILD community,  

EQUIP the saints, MULTIPLY ministers,  
and missionally SEND out followers of Christ to  

be the Church wherever we are.  

CONNECT 
Welcome to Grace! Thanks for joining  

us today. Feel free to bring your coffee 

into worship and make yourself 

comfortable. Take a deep breath, clear 

your head, and prepare your heart  

and mind to worship our Lord and 

Savior, Jesus Christ.  
 

Grace Church is committed to living 

authentically in relationship with God  

and others. Together we strive to meet 

the needs here and around the world.  

To learn more, grab a booklet from the 

desk in the foyer.  

 

If you would like us to follow up with  

you, feel free to fill out this form, tear  

it out and drop it at the Welcome 

Center or in the offering plate.  

 

today’s date   

 

name 

 

I am a guest of 

 

address 

 

 

 

phone 

 

phone (cell) 

 

email 
 

 How to begin a relationship with Jesus 
 Want to know more about Grace  

 Interested in joining a Home Community 

 Interested in serving at Grace (if so 
where?) __________________ 

 Address/info change 
 Add me to the church email list 

 Interested in baptism 

 Interested in membership 

DARE2SHARE (D2S) 

As a church , we will engage and serve our 

neighborhoods on Saturday February 16th 

by collecting canned goods for the food 

banks and inviting people to come to 

Grace.  Some groups are planning to rake 

neighbor’s yards ,as an additional act of 

service in Jesus’ name, out of love for people 

and to beautify our city.  Our pastors and 

elders are asking everyone to mark their 

calendar and partake in this glorious service 

event. We believe this will improve the 

reputation of churches in Seattle, which in 

turn will enhance our efforts to share Jesus 

with people. See a pastor for details about 

the event. 

 

ADULT DISCIPLESHIP CLASSES 

We will have a couple of classes tonight! 

A Conversational Apologetics Class, lead 

by Pastor Ryan, and a Solving Problems 

Biblically, lead by Bill Moor. All are 

welcome.  
 

PARENT’S NIGHT OUT 
Our annual Parent’s Night Out event is 

February 1st from 5-9pm! Parents, enjoy 

a night out for $15/kid or $25/family. We 

need volunteers as well! Parent and 

volunteer sign-ups are in the foyer. 

 

JR. CAMP CHANGE OFFERING  
4th-8th grade Summer Camp will be June 

23rd-29th at Black Lake Bible Camp. 

Today’s change offering goes to subsidize 

the cost to enable as many students to 

attend, no matter their financial 

situation.  

BUDGET THRU 01/20/2019 
We are –$16,399.23 

our anticipated YTD giving. 
BUDGET YTD   $333,037.50  
 GIVING YTD    $316,638.27  
We are at 95% of budget 
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